
BLOOD FLOWS; AS A^RESULT

lie Senior Palmetto Senator
is Struck on the Nose.

•\u25a0/ \u25a0«»»'
—

»

jPBEMEFDODS SHOCK TO THE BODY.

1U Yioiatipn of Its Decoram 1 Almost.-
Without' Precedent.

Tillman and McLaurin, of Sou t
Carolina, Come to Blows,

WHOLE NTJMBEE^IS,B?O.
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A Large Number of Persons
Mflf6ojL6s3Senoys!yl|pl|
FLAMES IIPARK AYESUE HOTEL.

They FollowTotalDestruction ofSefea ty.- First Regiment Armory.

CORRIDORS >FIIiI.EDVWITKS>I6kirJ

\u25a0; NEW..:. YORK, February. 23.—For^lthe}:
third time since New-Year's !.Day, .Park }\u25a0
avenue, thi3 "city,,:has. been thißßc»jnQ;bi/

-loss of:human: life..,First ".was \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0tliQycbl-v^-;
•lisionilnJth^NewA York'Central
.; at' Fifty-sixth.(str eet^ and. ;Park ;avenue; ;J
second -came the •dynamite:; explosion^ In*v
the Rapid ;Transit 'subway,iat '-Fortyrarat^
street, :and. the

'
third." to-day, ;was ::altireU-

which started in the ;Seven ty-first Regl-'?::
;ment Armory,;at

'
!Thirty-third street, arid v

:then uspread '}to ;\u25a0 the Park- Avenuo;:HoteJt^Swhere; thirteen persons were ;kJHed.""and:i-
many' Injured."; 11. was

'"

the t -hoteI%
fire since the1; Windsor .Hotel "was ;de-^?:

;Stroyedw'>'V-.i.,Vr «. '.''.-.
'
.'; . -.:-..--. _\u25a0;\u25a0;'. ." ;..f --T:

;The fire first seen \at about
'
!1:30.;':

in the jlnjIn:the Armory." arid \u25a0Iri'a
~

remakably short time that -building was- A.
:aflame from end /to 'erid.; The ;firemen. Vs
imade / their -'.way as 'best: •.:they,-vcould^*.
through the street3 ," deep ;withVslush*-!p
and did all to:confine^ the^flrW^
_;to. the; Armory,jbut after ithey had'-been^
"at, work/'.nearly.-'an^hour, ;the •;discov'eryi;
was . made :that :the ho tel alao^ was "6a V\u25a0

-fire.; /:'';'. \.- _.
'
;

""'
'_ •', "%

Z" • '\'
''",. The hotel was crowded guests'^}

who had, come vto attend ;the festivltlesrV
in.honor ;of /Prince /Henry. -/More thariS
EOO persons were in the house.- :Tha fins .
was confined to ;the \u25a0 fifth"aricj/;^
;sixth

'floors, 'near :the elevator and \u25a0air .' r
shaft, rr At about the > time the: hotel S Was x"
found tojbe ';on" fire.' the lights ;went out, \u25a0'-&
and;the; corridors were \filled -with•smoke. •-
The 'guests,' unable .to'find^ their r,way'v-
/through')the.

-
darkened hallwajv^ junipeiir^

sfrgTO2^soggi^orXraTrs"dlHctiy^;intosth^
gfiame-s^ep^;i>b'ittoafo^tH^^Bt}Qiff|?rs»*j'
.is :this.'factlwhichi.accouhts for; the":large;.£.
loss '\u25a0••of;life;'\u25a0: although ,the .tiotet; wasl'riotp;
destroyed. »

\u25a0 .-\u25a0'•-.'.'.. 'the dead.'
'

",
'

'\u25a0 . Thc^dead: -'"- \u25a0;'
"

•'-\u25a0 :;\u25a0\u25a0 v
'- -

,
'

V:NORMAJT ACTON, of Alabama: v /
'

\u25a0•

COLONEL'CHARLES L.BURDETT.Iot %*.
Hartford, •» ,Conn..; /colonel of."-tae/^Flr»t[ ';
Regiment 6C the National GuarH of that :';
State;' \u0084'.

-
'V- \u25a0/\u25a0-•:'\u25a0: -;-;-.- -

:: 7?M
CMRS: ELLEN;.FOSTER, a Tombs- ~

Prison missionary. :
*

." \u25a0
• . :;v-v

.FRED.
-
S. >HOVEY,of Lyons.: N. Y.

|THOMAS P. HORE; of Denver. „
JOHN HrP/ERSON;/ of Denver. ;
ANUNKNOWN^WOMAN. \ I- v v
CHARLES/? TJNDERWOOD, ,0-CON- 4

NELL, of New York; died of.his injuries /\u25a0
in a hospital.

'
/:

* :.; ' ;
COLONEL ;;ALEXANDER PIPER. //

Ur.lted SStates army, retired; resident iof*-.:
the hotel. \u25a0

' '' ''.-\u25a0\u25a0
'

- G. A. ROBBINS, lawyer, of Selma. Ma.';:--\
/.MISS. ESTHER .SCHLESINGER, y.n&j
Chicaso.' . -..:-..;.' \u25a0::"..'.- - :-;/^;/

""
"'":'V"

"i';-\u25a0* \u25a0'-:'
JACOB SPAHN, a lawyer, o£ Roches-

ter, K. T. . ' . ~ '-
\u0084

.JOHN E. WALTCER; "of Columbia, :/
.Tcrihl-:"' \u25a0

: > '-.' '\u25a0 :
' ' '-.'.', -. \u25a0

'

.-' :
":: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

•\u25a0\u25a0WILLIAM H. BARNELVRDT, of Chi-;-

'aN.UNKNOWN WOMAN;/body]foimr.;;
(COXCT.t:r>ED ON PAGE,SO.")

liigrhtiGo: Out, nnil-^GiiestSi' Unable :
to Find Their^VTay:'::Thropsh ;Hatt~

"ways, Jaiap 'froraWlnrtbivs, or Run

/; Directly Into, Flame-Swept Por-

tton of BalldlnK—TB1« Aceonnt* for-
I/arge lioss ofjLlfe,;tne-. Structare- ' -" . ' \u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-.- .''-'

'
*\u25a0 •"•'\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

.^ .\u25a0 i

;'jVot'Having;Beeni Destroyed.'

TTIE;FItEE ;BRIDC.E.

<n*n DKL.LIGKni2\TS IX CONTEMPT.

Thoy Are I''»r:n«Uy So. Declared, and

YTl.ile They Jlakc Apology, the

Jennie Takes \o Action in 'Jlc-

dponsc, nii<lTlioyArc Held <o l!ave

no Iliprlitin Variivlpnicin Hie I^ro-

<lCfdins:s UiJtil ilic Order o£ Con-

tempt I« Vsctttcdi
f ..--\u25a0-

\
WASHINGTON. D. C, February 22.—

3n accordance with a long-time custom on

Washiiißton's Birthday, the farewell ad-

dress of Washington was read :to( the
Senate to-day, immediately after \u25a0 the
body convened, at 11 o'clock. Mr. Bur-
rows, of Michigan, read the immortal
document.
At the conclusion of the reading, at

31:50, Mr." Lodge presented a petition,
from the Massachusetts Legislature, in
favor of such an amendment to the Con-
stitution as would place it within the
power of Congress to en;ict laws regu-
lating the hours of labor in the various
Slates.

When routine business had. been con-
cluded, Mr. Tillman resumed' his speech
in opposition to the pending Philippine
tariff bill, which ;he began yesterday.
He referred to the reading of Washing-
ton's farewell address, as similar to the
rending in our churches of the Sermon
on the Mount,, but the one; evidently has
as little effect as the other, as it seemed,
that we. to-day wore prone "to spit upon
ihe jirinciplcs enunciated by the father
of his country^"

ENPLOITATION THE OBJECT.
Discussing the Philippine tariff bill, he

declared that no revenues were needed
by the insular government in the Philip-
pines, as it had ample funds. The sole
object of the bill was that the Philip-
pine archipelago should be exploited, and
be made to furnish an opportunity to
;lie few to reap a goluen harvest from
i!k- islands.
lie declared further along, . with re- .

F-if-ct- to Cuba, tiiat .the purpose.: of .the
administration was lo give protection to
the Cuban plantations, in order to put
millions of dollars into the pockets of
tin? Sugar and Tobacco trusts. Thus it
wnz, too, with the Philippines. It was
proposed, to give ihe. Oriental archipelago
the, same sort of free trade that Porto
Tileo had been given. That was the
"frame," he insisted, and just as sure
rts the sun shines, it was the purpose
in afford American capitalists every op-
portunity to acquire possession of the
valuable properties in the Philippines.
"Yet," said he, "God save the mark,
v.'c protend to be honest."
Mr. Tillman maintained that, instead

of trying to civilize,and. elevate the Fili-
pino?, the government had bettrr have-
spent some of the $400,003,000 expended in
ih<? Philippines in colonizing the negroes
in the Southern Static of- this country."

TILLMAN-SPOONER COLLOQUY. .
When he latrr directed a question at

"his friends on the other side of the
bamber." Mr. Spooner inquired to whom
hf- referred. |
"I have many friemls on the Republi-

cun side," said Mr. Tillman. "Personally
you are a nice, clean-hearted set of
mon. t>ut politically you are tha most'
infamous cowards and iiypocrites that
ever happened." (Laughter.)

Ir. the course of his speech, Mr. Till-
KriTi became involved in a lively colloquy
with Mr. Snooner, of Wisconsin, reg-ard-

S^g- ihe ratification of the Paris treaty. Tne
South Carolina Senator referred to Mr.
Spooler's -comments in Jn? speech yes-
itfrdav upon the, part taken by William
J...Brya-n, in securing- the ratification of
the treaty. He agreed with the Wis-
t'onsin Senator that the influence of Mr.
Bryan was potent, but insisted that even
Jsis influence was not sufficient to induce
"'if Senate ,to ratify the treaty.
After he had oone all that it
iras possible for him to do, Mr. Till-
'
"wian asserted, the Republicans yet lacked

Votes enough to secure ratilication.
CHARGE OP CORRUPTION.

"You know." he shouted, shaking his
linger at the Republican side, "how those
necessary votes were secured;*'

"'How were they secured?" demanded
Mr. Spooner.

"1 know, if the Senator does not," re-
plica Mr. Tillman. "I have received
Information; in confldence from that side
of the chamber. Iknow from "that, that
Improper Jiiiluences were usra In getting
those votes."

""Name the \u25a0man." insisted Mr. Spooner,
'"upon whom these Influences wore brought
to bear. It is due ttie'Senatov and due
«he country -tliiit he name him. A-man
avlio impeaches another in confidence is
v coward. Ifthe Senator knows of any
anan who has been improperly influenced, j
3i«- should name him."
"Iknow," as-srrtwl Mr. Tillman, "that

'
the patronage

—
the Federal pati-onago—

of a State has ">oen parcelled' out to a
Sc-nator since the ratification of that-
lr«aty."

"What State?" demanded Mr. Spoonor.

"South Carolina," shouted Mr. Tillman.
**Thcn,"sald Mr SjJooner, "J leave you

<o light the matter out with your col-
hiifrvo." '„ . '

"\V<!i:," n?tortf-d Mr. Tillman, "Inever ;
*-'-.irk the responsibility for a statement ;
1 make. Iknow that lie (Mr. McLaurin,i

\u25a0his coli<-aj?ue, :vottMl for. the treaty; ii
s;>jOw that improper?- infiuencos .were
Itrought; to bear: Iknow what Ibelieve.""

You. simply believe," retorted Mr.
Ppooncr, "What you do not know."

"WATER .PURE" IN;PHILIPPINKS.
This ended the incident for ;the time.

S:ut the feeling vrjp:'ender.cd< manifested
Jts<-lf later, in. a. thrilling ;arid sen.sa-
tiojial Bcene. -. '.

""
\u25a0

v

Mr.Tilimun, continuing his. speech, read
Fotne letters from KOldit-rs. hi the Philip^
|>incs detailing the alleged

'
: chicl ties

rtapticed upon the. natives .byv.theVAm-
'rScan forcw?. He; tbldSjof^lOO Filiiilhos;;
J' whom tlm"-- wrjtor.

"
V:t:itod;'"::;the "wator

•"•iri:" jjad bcon.-.adminis'tVnJd. /;resulting:.*
! ihh death of -all: but- 26j5f.".tliieni:;;.j ;\u25a0 :;:- f
Mr. Hoar interruptV'dj; to^Fay^ihat^ho

\u2666j--.«i rcrtived many hitters, makirig-r charges-
v;-.;d:iHl lh" Ami-ricaTj forc.as.ibut" iri;'e\^ry?:;
!:-ianf* th<i writ<trfl:had .given him, tl;ft !•
I'\u25a0'\u25a0'•'':vivMi>n either in\u25a0\u25a0;-. con/UU?i:co'>;: or. ;as j;
1;,!....^ of whffh th'iyr incioiy 'h.id j
k>w6, and. or'-wblch: they!? professed^Wjl;

\u25a0-- •; : Saturday, March S; : \u25a0'. \u0084--

.;Rest'and recreation.; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .. -" ..
Dinner,., of V, ths ,Grosse .. Deutsche

Gesellschaf t. > '»• ..\u25a0-;' ,
%

:J- '
•.' Sunday, Jlnrcli -f>.

'

Luncheon- at f.the:University j Club/ ,
';Privatefdinner.. * **."-' *

'V\! /-;.•' ;
" - -:

;H"isit to, Oie:New "Ybrk"'Tacht 'Club: ;
ife.'£L.-v"\3lo«ilay. Mnrcli.lD. . - •

-vReception yatr•Philadelphia, ,''
Visit'itotCramp'slship-yard.^ •\u25a0'

:\u25a0•\u25a0 v'
:Lunchebnv at'iUnion \u25a0,League Club.
-Returri "toXNewrYork.^.- '; "V .

.-.-'•
-
Tuesday, |3lr&rch11. .; ;. J

:'Fareweill visits arid, departure. . . -; ;

TARIFF GOKGESSIONS
TO ISLAND OF CUBA.

Twenty- Per
-
Ccnt;Redact lon. Proyl«i

_
;\u25a0-

• - ed the Islnml
-
Ennct« Our. ..-.:: ':,\u25a0\u25a0

-.-\u25a0.'.>•'\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. JiniiMisrration'l/iaws.
'

.- :;'";;.:

- v; President .Fish ;in"V\Vilminffton.
i WIL!yhNGTON;;N. :c., February 22^'
(Speciai.)f-Presldent^. :Stuy

ivesant:'Fi3h.'"6f
the' lllinbis :Central railroad, ta'rrived''-here'
yesterday in his =:private; car.

\u25a0ah
i

d;is-X;^^'"iof-'^^X^l r̂^';^ Î'R^1
'R^"ro^®:

Jones. tiat .-; "AirMe*."iv.<^':
-."\u25a0/",.:;.\u25a0'.-. ;-. !'

;mother :jpromlnent ijguests.^who ;arrived
withJMr.'.rFishiv are *Mr:-;and 5Mrs; -Harry
I^ehr-v Mr.;;Herman' Oelrich. "of,Xew^ York,'
andsMn'Henrj-XWalters.'! of Baltimore.

cable), 'that the. committee report a bill
in substance authorizing the President. to
negotiate* "a'Teclprocity treaty with the
Cuban 'republic,: providing for the entry

of our.products into \u25a0 Cuba' upon such
.terms as shall be. deemed by .him advan-
tageous to -us; provided, however, \u25a0 that
such? treaty shall secure for our "products
going into Cuba- duties less _ than those
allowed .to 00 ther countries substantial-
ly"equivalent to the concession; made by
*us;rthat the: consideration ;upon our part

for:such treaty 'shall -be -a concession
of per :cent; of our, tariff duties -upon
'imports, the products of.C uba, upbn.this
'condition: That Cuba shall^nrst enact our
[immigration laws.". ;':
.;.; By the';; term's ;of -this" resolution "the
proposition agreed upon by the Republi-
can *•members.. of\ the •:committee "will-be
submittedito a -Republican \u25a0, caucus to-be;held.!next Tuesday night. -This action Is
'practically. ': the ;proposition *submitted

-
a

;few. days ago'by Representative'; Long, of
Kansas ,,'except ;;that; the.

'
amount-.of:thc

concession Iis- cut in:\half, and. the con-
ditionVprecedent—thatCuba enact our;im-
migration; jaws—ia,added- •. ;':'.; ; ;\u25a0
:.;.,The action -,fi>';.the committee ,'this eve-
ning'.-pr'eceded-fa conference." at the White
House;between;the:Presi(l*nt and Repre-
sentatives 'Grosvenbr.nof; Ohio:* Russell,
of;Cbnhecticiit; and Dalz^irrfof. Pennsyl-
vania, "all.oflwhom'have^heretofore stood
"outlagainst any ifqrm:of reciprocity. The
action' of the-RepubHcan; members v.as
unanimous. ,' \u25a0

'*- ':-^-\ ::' . ':"\u25a0. •;•'.'\u25a0- \u25a0.;'\u25a0'

[^VW^SHINGTON/rp.-:>.C:v 22.—

'iThofRepublican -vniembers .;ofjitie
?and;?Meajns^Committee^^ho^have^been;

1ther:::question c' ofjconcessions \
Cuba; iat :;meetirigsVduririg^thej

vweek;!? finally'feachedjan 5 agreement i:this|
which ;isr"-considered-; a^sigiial;

?:forrthose! who;haveTfavoredftariffi
concessions ito that island. \u0084 The"a ctloni

? taken ;:wa!s;the;adoption;bfi the ;following;

;-n?a"ibrityJof4the;members(^
fteeg(subject|tq|ttiejappr6val^f^^^
publican memberi of tho LJo)i~-f in caucus-

;!.issehx'bled >'ytoj':bejheldfas' soonl as;pracU-;t

know nothing - personally. He .protested
against information of that kind, and
declared: i"Ido not. want anybody: to

tell me in strict confidence of a mur-
der.'" , •

Mr. Burton, of Kansas, interrupted to

defend General Funston, upon whom, he
said,.' the comments of Mr./.Tillman .-had
reflected, as .the soldiers who were
charged in the letters the South Carolina
Senator had read, with practicing -the
cruelties were under General Funston.

Mr. Burton.read General Funston!s denial
of the "water-cure" story, -which. had ,

been referred to by/ Mr.v Tinman," the ]
denial concluding with the statement:
-This story Ibrand as an atrocious lie,

without tria slightest foundation. State-
ments of this kind are. simply braggado-

cio, and this braggarocio is •• repeated ;in

the Senate, of the United States.^. \
Mr. Burton quoted General' Funston as

saying that practices; of. this kind some-
timvs were resorted ;by the. Macabebes
(natives). . •

•'That's a confession of the truth
" of

the charges," shouted Mr:Tillman. He
disclaimed, however, any reflections .upon j
G"enei

-
al Funston. :, \u25a0

-
; j

Soon afterward Mr.,Tillman concluded,

his remarks.' :.
*

r \u25a0 I
1 M'LAURI.XRESENTS CHARGES:/ |

Scarcely had he resumed his seat whenj
there was enacted one. of the:most sen- j'
sational scenes ever witnessed in-the-his-
tory of the United. Slates Senate. Pale .
td=lhe lips, and trembling withithe emo- 1

• tion which in vain he' i.'ndeavored" to'cbn- I.
trol, Mr, McLaurin, of South' Carolina, j

irose and addressed : the \u25a0. gehate,' •speak-
|;Jng to a quesfion at,\\\ 7soriai privilege. In- -\u25a0

ifstaatly a-hush foil over, the; Senate. and
Joveiytho peoplo-throntrod ''galleries.-, -iThe \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0
iatninsjihere seemi-d surcharged with sup- j
:,pressed iexciffimenl. With breathless in- ,•

auditors, both oh the floor,niid' ..;
\u25a0Jn theiyiUlerit's luuig upon fvory -word i:

buttered iby'tho South Carolina Senator, i.
>X>espit'i^the' emotion uridcr__whk;h ;he. was ;
'laboring. ;Mr'.:McLauvin sooinod- to be, the"j;
fcalmesi.: riVan: In tho '"chamber.; .He. spoke.t
I\vlthVUeJiberation, ;ind his enyncla tiori;.was ;
fcleSr| aiul £distjnctl£;.{iE\'ery/'\\-ori3J,;he t-

t

ijerc-dv stemed be felt, as ;wellv/as I
uiftiird^'iifr Ihe'freniotest \u25a0 parts "of;the'his-
itoric 010 hall. X

."Mr. Prr-sidrnt." ho hpscn. '.'l.rise to a
QUfVtion nf?personal ir l\r ' "

Up 'had

S Sunday, Fet»rnary !23.x .''
Religious service . on '.'i the,;. Hoher.zol-'

lern. ;\u25a0\u25a0 ./ . ' :.:',\u25a0 r,<~ ' . , :_-;
1 Visit to Grant's -Tomb.: - ';.. . . '

-
Entertainment by -the ;Deutscher.'.Ve-

rein. • "--W-;< • ' <\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'.
.'\u25a0\u25a0 Departure for Washington. '/. . \u0084;

| Monday, FeL?uary ;24. -.-"\u25a0

"Short stop at..Baltimore. -. \u25a0;.' \u25a0-.; .:
.Official- calls Jin .Washington.; , . . r

Dinner at ;the WOiite'lHouse.
1 - -- . *.-

Departure for Xew York.',1 - • • .
Vfucsday,- FeUrunry 25. • .-- Launching of the Meteor.;at 10:2(). :J

LiUncheon to the -resident -lon -the :Ho-
henzollern. -. . [ -'",:. \u25a0;. '\u25a0' ..\u25a0 \

Visit' to: the City Hall,- with"vmilitary;
escort.;: .T..

T. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0•,"\u25a0\u25a0".'*-•. *
:Mayor's dinner, at 6:30.

-
Gala performance of grand, opera; ;\u25a0

:.';'. '\u25a0'.:"\u25a0; WtMlne.sclay, \u25a0February "2G. .. :
:-." Luncheon of: representatives- of .com--
merce and; industTy;::.-::, .\u25a0,;. . , : v

'•'\u25a0
-

Sightseeing-- in
"
JCew ?;Tork.:"; -/\u25a0.'- ..V ;;; ;)

Torchlig-ht procession':' and concert,. at.
the" Arion \u25a0 CluK ";;'' "\u25a0 <

'
.i-i : \|

Banquet of
'
the press of -tne Unitea

States.- • .'"---'-_•
•'•.\u25a0\u25a0.•Departure for 'Washington.;

- . .I
Thursday." February 27, (

Escort iof "troops-; to,-.German .Embassy.;!.
'\u25a0'''-'•'Memorial exercises (for;President >;Me- j'
: Visit to Mount Vernon. v -. I
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• Kritlny, Febrsiary ;.JIB. ... - ; ;{:

Visit to Annapolis, luncheon'" at..noon. ,7-
;;Cal!;upon the President." >

" :
'

Dinner at •thb;German -:Embassy. -, '
•

'"'
'_'; "\u25a0;';\u25a0'\u25a0'* £.;.Stltlir*lH>jVMOTCIIvl«(f:\u25a0-..'..

"
;>;",'.\u25a0,".-

\u0084

\ Short stops -r.t Flttsbiirs. .Pa., nnd .Co- .

: ''
Sunday, March 2.' ;

yisjtvto Chattanooga/ Term.,
'
and Look-

out'mountain. \u25a0 \u25a0.. . •\u25a0• . \u25a0..'\u25a0:\u25a0:..•. '\u25a0
'

"Short".stops at Nashville, Term.;Louis-
ville,"~Ky.y and Indianapolis, Ind.

'
:.Monday, Marcli'3. }-"

Reception ;
at St.; Louis. \u0084'

'
.

.'./Breakfast, at .St. fLouis';Ciul^'ahd/Sig-ht-
:'seeing 1. „ -

', . . \u25a0 ,
v .for Chicago.. ,"-

'..' ,•'. ;

\u25a0v' Reception ";'ih "Chicago," at 6:30 o'clock.'
"T;Dinner at 'the Auditorium Hotel.
;\u25a0: Choral

'

festival • in'First-ReginiehtfAr-
jihbryJ

~ '
'•:.\u25a0 ': -

\u25a0_:. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 'V:-
-Ball*-in,'the. Atiditorium,- with- supper_ following. :'. ; . "

-\u0084*"' '\u25a0:
'

/ .
:'t \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .£'

-
Tncsday, aiarcli ,4.

v- Visit to statue of Lincoln, Lincoln";Park;
-,v,

v V. . '' '• -
\ \u25a0

•
-Arrival in ;"Vv"is:,'.;_ 4'o'clock..:.-
Choral :fesUval?in.-:Exposition "Ha11.7:-
Dinner; at?;Hotel;Pnster: ;/;

\u25a0Gala\ "performance
-
at \u25a0 iierman'5 theatre.'

;:!"----v':" • Weiliiestiay. 3larcli''S. \u25a0
• .

Short
'
stops at Euffalo, Niagara "Falls,

•Rochester;'';" and Syracuse. :r '_, -^ A,^' 3 •

.--\u25a0'• . Thuraday, -.Ma.reli 6,-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a06 ,-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0
*

Reception in,Boston. • r ... .
-Visits r of;ofHcials ~,of State.. ;city.{(aria

Harvara".Tjnivereity,,;at Somerset;; Hotel/
. Yjsit ,to .Capitol, City' Hall, -and Har-
TOr'd University.

/-Luncheon of-the-facullyiofharvard..
'

Entertainment :•by}the ;students. \u25a0

"\u25a0)': Reception :at? lionie\."of-.Professor -Muns-

of the city offlcisils. .

nVception in Albany by Governor an"d
Siembers^f -thoiLegislatiirc.' \u25a0

'

•
in.xi t- "P.i'jm\u25a0?;Vlhlt--,tO;7Ai e^t; I.OIU.

:''.->l>innor ~> set *\u25a0-: tnc '/^. UnA t,rsii> ,ri,mu,;oricw:

li^GEORGETOWX, S. C., February l£—
\u25a0 The^ Clyde;steamer; Oneida," while passing

foj?,; grounded
?|Qrilthefshoali|and|reinains|there? viafter;

twoHattemp tsgofg| tugs]5 toJpullsherj ofiVi
'\u25a0 c«irijo

-
ivill'\u25a0}probably >-QoatjJiftr^

Proposition- to Tfei>lno«» •It.'Wlth.'jS^

To the Editor 'of /the' Dispatch:
~

/ /\u25a0\u25a0
" *

T notice ;in one of your Issues .recently,:
an editorial on "pood rbadsl"-'^which~"is|
timely and appropriate.;;/ Won't -youi'de-";-*
vote :some space now...' to a-subjedt 'Jonj
the same line? .*\u25a0".. "-•\u25a0•. . '...
At the foot ;of Ninth ;street:there^l!« ay

bridge, spanning the river,.known:aa, th<*^
."Free-bridge,": >.,and Uhis structure Ms* in\
a deplorable condition.: except that "par! -\u25a0

recently remodelled by.;the; builders 'of the .!
Chesapeake, -and -Obio \u25a0.viaduct.' Itjseern's/-

\u25a0to me
'
that Richmond te'now inia ppsi tfo"r^

to erect a.bridge at.- this polritVwhlch -wili;
accord ,withJ

her^ standing as a;progrcs-;

sive. \u25a0up-to-date .'city,'and jwith the"- many {
enterprises which ;have; recently -started ;
,iip here and 'others that willstart up!In/
/the near future. , , ". _- ', .
:ItIsitrue; that .extensive preparation?;

are soinf? on to repair; the bridge, .but
these repairs -will have ;to 'continue, jas \u25a0

.'oni?; as ;ths bridge remains a, '.\u25a0wooden--'..
'frhrned/ structure. • :;

'-. :'".
'

~zr :,
Suppose, for /instance-, the :pillars off

the bridge were stone arches/tconnectlnprs
one 'with-;the rother;i thus 'forming 'a^conft
tinuou3 c stone': foundation

;

;across.:; |th«v"
river; suppose.' then that above. them /were;
several / feet -of;';clay.' 'ffravel.^or^san<!/j
'and, above all,- pavinsr suchjas ;la"^usetlt!
on our streets;"; we would .; then /have; ~\t&
bridge" that:-'would {need ;rio^repalfg^for^
;;many;ypars /to come. -IWaicould -tUsoiHoy
ay/ay .with the .expense ;.o?^a*brl«l?elof- r

ficer. 'for"there Vwould. ;be ho treason ,to ::
restrict Ahorses. to;a -walk. \u25a0*.:

.With the enormous quantity of bundins^
rock /or/granite,: at our doors;: It;seems ;to^
me that a bridgVof• this ;description fcoulill

•be. buHt at? a -cbiriparatiyely^smalllcost^f
when the/benefits ;and -;expenses }oCicoti- ?

"tinual repairs are
"takei^ intoicohsidera^l

tiori.
v- Suppose our Jsl^^rj city; Jranchfsteryi^Jl
not in a. flnancliil" conoHionatoib^ar.jher;'
share of,;thetcost-^f. rsuch'|a'-.l>riaKC>i!s?iio't|
Richmond y.in^a^conSitlon'StdfcruTidertakels
and ;accomplish 4such: a lonsr-felt^want?^
Besides; \u25a0 the!present fs tructureilsltooTnatrS
.row.;to;";";acepmmbdate 7^onvent|sntJyiStK«^
p'rionnous 'famount|ofjj travel JtoVwhtehSU^
i3daily;subjected, (andjittie fr~epalralthdtl
are;constantly ?gbiri.??ohf;are;un(l*rtakcnu
am

- accomplished u'yrith/;much
*

dilHculty|
and delay.

"

»
• - ,*-

Iwould be 'pleased ;to'fsoe^th!3!matter4 ;

\u25a0discussed ;byrbther'XHspatchsr«ader3^»^ ;9 •

Ite^oectfully.
"

Vi.'T. J.-
A ston? bridge of the. dimensions c.Tlled

for ."would co3t not';lcV3jthaln§»S®WJ^
,Vnd'.could not b*» -bulltfoalthe^preaent^
;;Kmdc wlth^lbbktructhi^he^ter^a^
Wt-ro Itput on> ,veo-.mvich :nl?:heV'arnds'

i

It would ißtpffeT^wUh^ttfo/CheKip^^c^
and Ohio viaduct 6orlerlE«i!»l@erTOrl
sin'|OTp^Mno.*^^the^Ft^bf|4se3ls2aj
.wooden structure. Tho !lo>>r'f.' of weekly

fiKST-PART.:

Prince Henry of Prussia anclMiss iAilice'Koosevelt 'will"be
3he principal

"

figures at the launching of the -Kaiser's 'ne w
'

yacht, Meteor 11. ,:The Prince; has^ made: thej\trip^tp>this;
3ountry:for the especiarpurposeTof representing :liis;irnpe-'j
;ial,brother..on the occasion^ -wh^
ectecl by Wilhelm tobreakthe .bottle; 'of.^champagne over-
;he- bow of new craft,- and- to say,; r

as\ she :nic)v;e3;to/hef:.
iaturareleineLit;:' c-Irchristen theeiMeteor II."->

'
: \-:'\;'-\ '

\u25a0 '•'-
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